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I ikt MdBjwcK
I Nu>. VA and Fuort«euttaHtr«af*

I Thi l.v rti uutNc-iii Jim lor tome time

It! in preparation, ami will iaeue u soon

n ibt "»rk cm be eatiefactorily compleI
oditioa devoted to the natI

0i resoara" and developed indaetries of

I »'«t Virginia.
I lbi» jptiial edition will bo about tlie

I 0S» uoiiibnr of fiaaea as tbo Natural Gaa

I bdatriil K lition.from lti to 20.which

I ill»rorv lar^o circulation, lor which

I Here » » atili demands, and which did

/ pjJ in its day ami generation.
UIIU ,

I the Statu I'dVUlopuidUfc r^aiuuu Wt »ue

I ijtsLLioK.vtKit nil! cover in general and

I ia detiil thu whole iield of Weak VirI
|ioii'a resources, will neglect no locality,

I fill represent on a large map the railroads

I jjj ex'Jlance and projected, water way®,

cooaty rojuta and turnpikes.in short will

endeavor to answer in advance every

qaeetion that may ha asked by the capiniiitur
tii9 inquiring person iu search of

jboui?«
It is the intention of the Intklliqbncsk

j this State Development Edition to blow

jfoi Virginia's horn, and we can safely
promifs that the blast will be rather

ifiet flouniling rcueic. It will be heard

inthi3 country and in Europe sounding
thenolu ol an hospitable welcome to our

richly endowed Mountain State.

Tlnanantfttnents for insuring the papitivdocirculation hava only begun,
ba'.tl.u- Mrtboy moke nura of tho wideipreiJiu^

of 20,000 opief. There is p.

:ha*. tho actual circulation
filld-jublo tliirf. V/hut is of equal iinpor:amv,

tne ijuahty of tho production
will in cuch aa would do credit- to any

nawpapur in tho country.
The Intklligknckk will welcome the

iDK^tioas and co-operation generally of

any poison who fee's an interest in this

efuitoplfco oar State well before the

world. Whatever ia to be submitted in

this lino should be sent in at once, for the

IirrsLLMiitNCKK has its eye on the spring
immigrant and doesn't want to let him get
way.
Tlioso deeiring copies of the paper for

distribution will oblige ua by sending
th«ir orJera at onca, bo that we may

know about how mrny espies to print.
Everybody can help hia State some by
helpiuw: to circulate the printed page that
telle of hor opportunities for making
sioney.
Tliow having land to sell, in large tracts

orflu.'allf will fiud this their best opportunity
to lay their holdings before persons

likely to purchase. Advertisements
litou.'ti be Kent in without dolay. The

publishers wilt be glad to give informa*
lion relating to thin feature of the enterpriee.

Th > hour has come, and the Intblli*
iilM L'U 18 111 mo Iieia Willi eu ua energy
to aid in il*o too-long dolayod develop'
uent of West Virginia.

A liuuil and VVlia aiovomcLit.
tvttrtiuru State Journal.
\W givo place to-day to the call of the

Whoring Chamber of Commerce for a

conv^ntioa of "the businesa men, land
owneru a*"i all interested in tho welfare of
thi State," to be hold in Wheeling on the
itthdayof February, "to mature a plan
to farther attrac: the attention of capital
and of desirable immigrants to the unequaladvantagoo offered by Weat Virginia."Tbia is a good movomont and a

wiae ono and wo give it our hearty endorsement.Thin is something that we

ire all interested in. What a pity it is
that I'arkereburg has no organized commercialbody to act for our citizdns on occasionslike this.

I'oRtotUce Ktlnbllilicil,
Hxriai Ou[ta(ek to the bUclligenccr,
Waiuinoton, D. a, Feb. 0..A poetoflicewa<« to-day established by change of

aite at Tallrnansville, with Wilson O.
tirira oa postmaster.
W. I,. Lewis, of ilinton, struck the

town to-day.
I) ISCOUKTKOUS ACTIONS

or a »Urowdof win) Waotoil a Sight
of Aim. Cleveland.

Wa8ii»*N(1TON, D. C., Feb. 0.Mrs.
Cleveland often been annoyed and
embarraaseo by tho curiosity of the publieand their n ot altogether courteous ma*
noeavrcs to see and hear on all occasions.
She lias borne it with the utmost good
nature, feeling that it wna w*U meant,
aud at the worat thoughtless. Yesterday,
however, she experienced h narrow escapefrom serious injury at the hands of a
veritable aud disgraceful mob that gatheredat l)r. Hundorlend's church to see
her leave aftor tho services.
Tbia nuisance ban been steadily on the

U...... I. I" units ft# thfl
uvtcn tuf nuojb wbo»B| »»» ..b*teflorta of the police. Crowds of peo«
ple.wscy of them strangers in town, who
bite no other opportunity of seeing the
President and Mra. Cleveland, collect on
the sidewalk before the main entrance to
the church ove*y Sunday upon the conelationof the service. An extra detail of
police is always made on thU account, and
the crowd is not allowed to obstruct the
oxitfl from the church. Yeaterday, upon
tho termination of the regular services,
t&d before the communion service, a
Urge part of the c:>ngregation left the
church. The vacant pews were quickly
tilled up, Uuwever, by the throng that
panred in to net ft glimpse of Mr. Oleveiini'Thik ni.loa'nlt vm ntill black With
people, nil it u Mn Cleveland wai leaving
Ui« elmrch, accoupinied by one ol hei
k"»wia, the crovrii caakbt eight of lior ami
raL'i»l forward, thoee behind pnabinf
thots in front up the »;-<oa and Xsto thi
rwlbnU.
Mrt. ^iMJland in anon in * rirglnj
H ol h.Mninity that could not ration!.

Several stumbled and fell upon Uin itepe
whence they w.v* unable to.riae and lay it
J>3K«r of being trampled to deatb. A
Ktnilomaa wno h^ti been walking wltl
Mra. Cleveland cried: "Stop pcubing; toi
*>11 kill aomo one." The police were quick
't summoned and managed to force tht
crowd bock far enough to roako a lam
wroogh which Mrs. Cleveland and be
Wend pasted to thoir carriage.

Mrs. Cievolaad retained her presenco o
<nind throughout the incident, only palin
wiRhtly ha iho crewd pressed about hei
ono bow*d and smiled pleasantly as th
officer* lilted their hat9, and nodded t
«v#ral friends whom she recoguissd a
» ctrriige whirled awly.

\

WHITE GETS THERE.
A HOLD DEMOCRATIC ATTEMP

To Uu«eat a Republican OongreMtna
Frovra a Failure.Other CotigreMloual
Newi-Rtddleberger Reprimanded In

Ilig HeuAie tor impropneweB.

.lumen II. White.
Special Dispatch to the InUlUgnicer.
Washington, D. 0., Fab. G..To-day th

Houae of Representatives decided the It
diana Lowry-White contest in favor c

Mr. White by a vote of 18 to 105. Tb
caso bag been one of the moat interestin
ever before Congress. It may be bei
stated that of the committee reports, th:
of the majority was signed by all tb
Democrats in it except one. The R<
pnbliwia declared for White, thrt coa

tcstce, while the n ie dismtin-; Dame
crr.t cbacop'ocjd Jadge Lvwiy ou tb
strength ol a idle .'aw m urea iu inuicui

which declares that all votes cast for
candidate who is ineligible are vo!<
Judge Liwry ask^d to bo Heated by reaso
of that statute. Tno Election Comroitte
decided againBt White's eligibility, an
this, Mr. Lowry held, entitled him to th
Boat.
The gentleman thus planed on th

anxious Beat, is a resident of Fort Wayui
Indiana, and was elected by the Twolftl
district of that Stun*, lie whs born i
Stirlingshire, Scotland, in Jane, 1831
and receivod bis education in that lan
of good echoolB. In 1*54, Mr. White c-rc
to this country. He worked as a calic
printer and tailor until the breaking oc
of the war, when he sold his business an
enlisted in the Union army cs a privat
in the Thirteenth Indiana Volunteor.
He was elected Captain of his campanj
and did good Bervica for his adopte
country. At the bottle of flbiloh lie we
wounded, but was able to resume figh:
ing after a period of rest neccraitate
by his injury. He was honorably xnui

tered out of military service at th
close of the war, after taking part in eooi
of its moat important operations. M
White is now a manufacturer of carriog
wheels He was elected a member of lb
Common Council of the city of Fort Wayn
in the year 1874, nine years after the dat
when, as his friends allege, he received
certificate of fall naturalization. Th
difficulty In lite case was to determin
whether he was really a naturalised citijse
or not. In the election to the Fiftiet
Congrofia Mr. White reesivod nearl
twenty-live hundred more votes than M
Lowry. As is ongKoated by tho voto <

the Committee on Electionn, he is a R<
publican. Mr. Lowry is a Democrat an
claims that the district that elected M
White, is normally Deraocratio, and tlia
the Republicans won the seat oy rea*o
of temporary divisions in the opposU
camp. _____

is COXUKESS.
A Lively Tilt la Ilia Htmiitn--rroceuillngit c

the House.

Washington, Fob. 0..Mr. Hoar, froi
the 8elect Committee on tho Calebratio
of the Centennial of the Conatltutioi
reported a joint resolution providing, ii
addition to each othor celebrution m ms

hereafter bo provided for, "that the tw
Honseaof Congress shall meet in the ha
of the House of Representatives; th«
the Chief Justice of the United State
shall deliver an oration, and that tb
Preaideut of the United States and Jui
tices of the Saprome Court, the membor
of the Cabinet, tho Ereciives of the h<jv
eral States and Territories and ouch othe
persons aa tuny hereafter b* determine
upon, shall be invited to attend,
Mr. Hale aaked Mr. Hmr whether thor

was anything in the resiluw^u by wiiicl
Oongrees conld bo couaid^rod a) commit
ting itself in any form toagronfcinttustrifl
exposition in the city ol Washingtoi
Mr. Hoar replied that tho committee i
reporting the resolution had carefully r<
(rained from anything which would com
mit the Senate or Congress to any sue

plan.
Mr. Voorhees, a member of the aelei

committee, eaid that thero wae nothing i
the joint resolution committing any bod
to an exhibition. Whatevor might b
done in that direction, the pending res<
lation did not commit Congress to an
such line of action.

Mr. Hale said he did not ohjict to th
joint resolntion unless thero lurked in
something more than he saw, nor did li
object to tho other branch of tho celebri
tlon (the commercial conference wit
South American SUtee), hot tho greaU

Juestion of a long continued National c
aternatlou&l Exposition to be hold I

Washington, or elsewhere, involved moi

serious considerations, uud should bo »\
proached very carefnliy. Time ai*d plat
ehould beaalected with ciro.

HIDDLKHKRtiliK mao I a IIREAK.

Mr. Riddleberger said that the pendin
resolution involved an international am
ter, and, in viow of the (act that it eaonje
impossible for him to gh the Senate t
consider hi* resolutioa for an open so!
rjion is considering th9 British extraditio
treaty, he might be allowed to disease tb
subject in connection with tho ppndin
matter. He had an additional motive i
offering his resolution and that was
draw from the Committee on foreign IV
lations, the amendment which it ha
proposed to that treaty. He did not b
lieve that a member of the Uopjraittee o

i Foreign Relations would rise in open no

sion and advocate that ameijiwen
J Why, ho asked, coold he not have thi
amendment read to tho Senate and to th
peopio of the United States? He anke
the chairman cf that committee [M
Sherman] who had ou o«or? occasion ei

deavored to bring np the extradition troat
in execntive session, whether be woo

» not now rios gnd tell tho people what wi
x in thatameQdoje^i.

Mr. Sherman said that, r»eing thus pa
3 eonally appealed to. he felt it his duty
i maka a point of order oa the Senator iro
r Virginia. He did oo|with great reioctane
The Senator asked him whether he wou

f violate the rules of tho Senate andj
R what he [Sherman j regarded as being ii

proper and nnttentletaanly.in oth
e words, disclose the secret* of tho ffenat
o It was as much as if the Senator ask
s him whether he would steal or not. or

anything wrong, or against the law.

coorie 'he [Sherman] jcould not answer
the question; bat he made the oolnt of
order that the Senator from Virginia wag

_ himself violating the rales of the Senate.
ThePresiding Officer.The Senator from

Virginia will not be permitted to proceed
a with any reference to matters pending in u

executive session. The Senator will proceedin order.
Mr. Kiddleberger said he was accustomedto rebukes, bnt he snpposed it wae

still understood that he had a right
to proceed in order.aboat the
only right he had. Tho matter
on which the presiding officer undertook p
to rale him down (as being In executive a
sessioD) was not in executive session. And g|
it would not go into executive session as Klong as there was a man on the floor to
objecttoit. It was better for the Commit- fc

ten on Foreign Relations snd it was in tho ti
office of the executive clerk of the 8snate. B
It had not got before the Senate in execn- .,

tive eeeiion, except so far as the Senator
frnm Ohm had he^n tiIaahaH tn (liftman "

himself. He appealed to the Senator n
whether he wa3 not corrcct on that point. j><
The presiding otlicer directed Air.

Riddleberger to suspend his remarks a»d
promptly pat the question on an amend- t]
ment oilered by Mr. Hale to strike out of ci
the joint resolution the introductory
phrase, as quoted. The amendment was l,
agreed to and the joint resolution passed. £

LOGICAL TARIFF 8PBBC1I. Bl
Mr. Piatt proceeded to address the Son- J]ate npon the President^ message. Is the

President a free trador? he asked. If he P
was he ought to be willing to be called
one. He had Bent to Oonuroea at its openingtho most remarkable papar over £
submitted to any Concrete by ti
a chief executive. No other d,
President had ever ignored all questions g(but one. It was recognized first by the tt
whole Democratic party as a free trade

e document, and the press rang with state- e]
i- ments tbat tho President had forced the ;r
f issue of free trade versus protection to rc

the front and mado it tho issue of the C1
0 next Presidential campaign. The Kepub- 0;
g licans thought they for onco was going to a.
e have a fair tight, in which there was to be C(
t no evasion. A fow protection Damocrats, if

after thb first gush of admiration for the ai
e President, hud begun to realize that ti
»- something had hit them; they did jvj
[. r.ot know t-xacily what it was. tt

The Pr?nident had referred to the r.
'* import dutiep hs boing u Bchoine for tno 51
e benefit of the raanufHc'urera. The Prc1,tectiofiiite denied it; and they insisted
a that whenever a duty was laid which oro-
r tucted tho American manufacturer competitionamong home producers always
n had brought down and always would bring
10 down the price of foreign articles less the 7*
d duty. Had the President heard of the e^
9 manufacture of steel rails? Did he know ^

that the duty on steel rails was $17 a ton, .

0 and that steel rails had been sold in tho *

UnitcdStatesa9lowaa$2850;thatrandethe M
h price, without duty $11 50 a ton; and fa
? eteol rails could not be bought abroad at tt
> laaa than double that price, or practically t]
" so. So it was also as to clothing and even is
8 as to blankets which seemed to be the tt
0 terror of the free traders. The truth waa a(

that everybody except tho dude and the
" millionaire could be clothed cheaper in tt
c this country than in England.and in al
" woollen clothing, too, and he took it for yi
f» granted that the Senate was not partic- m
11 ularly anxious to legislate for the benefit b<
8 of the dudo aud millionaire. The Presi- of
t* dent had rolled as a sweet morsel under
d his tongue what he called the "immense
E* profit of tho manufacturer." F
0 This attack upon the manufacturers of
0 the couutry was too open, too plain, too
r« severe to be allowed to pats in silence. B
0 Were the manufacturers realising im0moose profits? Were they the million- el
0 aires of the land ? Who had ever heard a L
0 manufacturer called a king? Yet they tt
0 heard of "cattle kings," and "wheat K
" kingu," and "iron kings," and "railroad Sfi
0 kings." So, too. they heard of "trusts,"
® and the Preoidont had referred to them. L
a There waa tho Standard Oil Truat, the
y creat* Gogobec Iron Truat and tho Goal
r* Trust, and yet thero was not a dollar of pj
" protection on anthracite coal or oil, and Rt
J* none on iron ore that would lead to the tt
d formation of a trust. oi
r- Mr. Piatt declared that either the Presi- w

dent in his message intended free trade ni
n or elso he was not dealing fairly with the C(
* American people, al

Wtthnnt liniahin? his aneecli Mr. Piatt m

I yielded for an Executive'session and the ai
Senate soon after adjourned. 0j

11 In th« iiouae.

n WA8UIKQTO.V, Jan. 6..In the House tou

day Mr, White, of New York, rising to a Bi

question of privileges, sent to the clerk's *

Q' desk and had read an oxtract from the £
Washington Neic» containing a reprint of hl

y a Washington special to the New York J
o Tribune.

®

II The special states that "Deacon" White P
has a private wire, one end of which is in «_

the corridor of the House and the other ^
e ond in his business office in New York; D
I. that he is constantly sending and recoiving
g messages over this wire, and, while oc.cupying a seat in the House, knows exractly what is going on in hiB office. This j)
j wire, says the special, costs Mr. White Br

many thousands a year, while no one ^
d knows how much more the privilege of tfc
u sitting in the House costs him. m

Mr. White said that as there waa that ^
,i in the article which, to a hypenvsthetic K£

mind miorhfc h* poniitriied bh a reflection k,
'

upon hie character u a member of the P|
lloase, he would reul a special dispatch

. which he had sent to the Brooklyn papers,
h In tUia dispatch Mr. White denies emphaticallythat he has a special wire be pi
,t tween Washington and New York, He si

refers to the lact that the Tribune article m

was copied In several papers, notably the o'
e Louisville Cmirur-Journal, which thns gave cl

"a free trade endorsement to a highly ai

"v protected lie," [Laughter.] There was 01
' not the slightest foundation for the story
0 ontslde of the imagination of a sensational
:» paragrapber. He states that the Tribunt y
. of yesterday pablished a dental of the
.. story, and express the hope that the free s,
h trade wing will be as Just, and see if the

wholo party combined can ovortake this _

lie, which had one week's start. | Laugh- T|

n 'er.] g<
,, Ai the conclusion of the call of States, to

Speaker Carlisle entered the chamber and T
resumed hie official daties, amid a round
i>t applause. ,

A resolution thanking Mr. Cox for the
able and Impartial manner in which lie .1,

X bad performed the duties of Speaker pro «.

t- (em, was unanimously adopted; and Mr.
.1 Cox acknowledged the compliment in an c
o appropriate speech. n

) Tho House then resumed the considornation of the Lowerv-Whito election case. »,
e After full discussion, Mr. Crisp, Chair- J
g man of the Election Committee, moved
n thepreviouB question npou the reeolu- r
:o tlons submitted by the majority of the ,1
9- committee. I,
d Mr. Howell, ol Illinois, moved as a suba-etltute. the resolution presented by the
n minority declaring the sitting member >,
WKIU nr.titli.il In the naaL The enb-

t. stltnw was agreed to.
»' ^wli

8lie Fooled Willi Itlevtrlcltf. V
j Mivfom, Tinn., Feb. 0..Will 8am- (5
£ merville, an 18-year-olil boy, was killed
y last night by contact with an electric
111 ligui vizo. One of tbe Brnah lights waa
u on the ground and a lot of boya were hav a

Ing fan with it by toaohlng it and being
r- shocked. Sommervllie touched it with k
to niece of hoop Iron and waa killed almost o

m lnsUntly bv the shock. t
'9. .c
Id Jtpldanlo of gcarlat Kivn,

Jo gfKiHomm, III., Feb. 6..Scarlet fever c

la pretailing in Pane, on tbe Ohio 4 Mis- '

" slasippl Railroad, to snch an extent that '

id the public schools hare been closed. Two ;
do deaths and fifteen caaee of the disease ,
01 ware reported Saturday.

THE BIG CONVENTION
o BE 1IKLD IIE11E NEXT WEEK

Iy tli* Republican Cluba Will b» a Glgantlo
Affair.KallroaU Kates.President Foatar,of the National League, Cornlog.MoreMow Club* tteported.

The coming State Convention of Kenblicancluba for tho purpose organizing
State Leagne on the 15th and Itftb "intentspromiaes to be one of the largest
ml mrwt Anthnfliantin nolitiral fffttherinBfl
ver held in West Virginia. Ever since
20 call was issued by Vice President
owera, the Intblliqbnckb baa daily conunodaccounts of the orKanization of
om two to ten clnba in the State. The
umber of delegates in attendance will
iach far into the hundreds, repreaenting
insiderably over one hnndred organizaons,while a large contingency will acDmpanyeeveral of the delegationa.
The Intblligbncbb ia in receipt of a
jtter from Vice President George M.
lowers, of Martinabnrg, in which hei
tatee that President Jamea P. Foater, of
3e National Leagae, and the author of
le great movement, will certainly bo
resent.

RAILROAD RATKtf.
Mr. Bowers aiuo writes that tbe Ohio
,iver Kailroad will allow a special rate of
vo centa per mile each way to all who
wire to attend the Convention, tickets
sod coming on the 14th and 15th and re*
irning on tho Kith and 17th.
The Baltimore & Ohio road will Bell
ccursion tickets to Wheeling on any day
om February 14 to ltf, inclusive, with a
iturn coupon, good until the 18th, innaive,for two centa per mile, each way,
a the presentation to thu local ticket
jent, of an order from Mr. Bowers. The
irreeponding secretaries of clnta along
le line of tho Baltimore & Ohio road,
id all Republicans who deaire to attend
ie convention, are requested to write to
r. Bowera fur the nrx-iasury orders, that
key may avail themselves of the reduced
ites. Liis a<ldn>83 ia Geo. M. Bowers,
artinmurg, Buriitley county.

TUB JM.U.MK1) KNIUIITS.
Its Faiuou* y'Hrcblujj Club Complete* lla

OrgfUiixiitioQ.'
There was nn enthusiastic meeting of
jung men held at Lincoln Club last
rening at which j^iat famous semi-mili>
ry, political organization, the Plumed
nights, which acquired such an enviable
mufatfnn rinrirur thn Inst namnalon won

rmally organ!* 3d for active work daring
i(3 coming campaign. The committee
>pointod at a previous preliminary meetigreported a constitution and by-laws
tat were approved and unanimously
looted.
The new organization is to be known aa
to "Plumed Knights of Wheeling" and
ready forty-three active, enthnsia9tic
jungmen have enrolled themselvea aa
lembere. After the constitution bad
son adopted last evening, tho following
Bcera were elected:
President, B. 8. Allison.
Vice Presidents, John K. Lst, W. B.
isher and J. Kelsey Hall.
Secretary, Joseph A. Melcalf.
Executive Committeemen, William
ailey, Austin Beech and Dave Dinger.
It was decided after some discussion to
ect delegates to tbo Republican State
eague Convention at this meeting, and
te following were chosen as such: J.
else? Hall, B. S. Allison, Joseph A. Met*
ilf, W. B. Fisher and Harvy Carmack.
Alternates.Charles E. Graves, John K.
1st, William Baillo, William iliggins and
>'. A. Bloomfield.
It is expected that beforo the Knights'
irndo before tho public they will mnBter
least 150 members. It was decided

tat after the fame achieved by the old
ganization in the last campaign that it
ould never do to master under any other
ime and in unilorming the same pretty
>lors, white and bine, will be adhered to,
though it is highly probable that a differitcut, especially v/or the coat, will be
lopted. The oleclion of tho marching
licers was postponed till a future time.

A Sixth Ward Club.
The Republican of Webster district,
xth ward, are the only ones in the city
ho have not yet formed a Republican
ub for the coming campaign. A nura5rof the leading motnbora of tho party
%ve called a meeting for to-morrow night
7:30 o'clock, at LaBelle hall, and they
romise that the club they propose form;g,although the last in the city to wheel
ito line, shall be by no meanB the least
iportant even if their district Is strongly
emocratic.

Goff Club to Meet thla Evening.
President Newt. Linch, of the Centre
iatricfc GofT Club, has issued a call for a
tecial meeting of the club at Parker hAll
Centre market equare at 7:30 o'olock

lis evening. A full attendance of the
embers and all Republicans living in
io district is earnestly requested. Deletesto the State League Convention will
) chosen at this meeting and other irnjrtantmatters attended to.

Yoaug Republican*.
The young voters of tbo Eighth word
ropose to hayo a finger in tho Kepnblicui
nt« T^ncnn nin. anil thnv nra rnllari tn
eet at Arbena'a hall thia evening at 8
clock to organise a Young Republican
ub. They desire to have a full attend*
ice that they may start off with a good
-ganization.

COMING FIFTY STRONG.
bw Martinsville Electa Delegate* who will

llrlng a Large Contingent*
<riaJ DUpalch to the IntcUifjauxr.
New MAitriNsriu.*, W. Va., Feb. 6..
he (ioff Club met Saturday night villi
tod attendance. There are now enilledin this clnb eighty-three members,
he following delegates and alternate!
ere appointed to attend the State Clnb
Wheeling:
Delegate#.E. S. Unerr, F. E. McElswney,Bart Cochran, E. N. Morgan, H.

. Larrimore.
Alternates.W. 0. Brown, George W.
lepherd, 0. L. Yager, James W. Hill,
r. H. Fowler.
Tho following woro appointed asan Ex:utiveCommittee: Frank 0. Yonng, E.
Eisanbath and Charles L. Yager.
This clnb is composed of tried and trne
;epnblicans, who will from now on fight
le battle with the intention of redeemigthe old connty of Welzil from Demoraticrale and rninone taxation.
1UU IUBJ II inrKO UOlBgiUlUU
om here.in all probability some tilty
r sixty of the boya will be with you. We
Xpert to have tbe honor and glory ol beigIn part instrumental In placing Wolt
'trgtola in the galaxy ol BepabllcanUltra In the <iomiug eluclioc.

LITTLETON KKPUHLICAXS.
l Large Hepohtleui Club Oranolied.The

Wheeling Delegates*
pedal DHpatt* to Iht InUUIftnttr.
Uthim, W. Va., Fab. 0..A. meeting

t tbo Republicans of Littleton vag held
lere lor the purpose ol organlalng a Relablicanclnb. The meeting waa called to
irderbyJ. L. Hanan, and the following
iSicori were elected: U, ].. Hill, Preeilent;A. M. Orow, Secretary. The per
oanent offlcera are aa followe: President,
,1. L. Hill; Vice-President, II. R. Thornpon;Secretary. A. M. Grow; CorrespondngSecretary, J. L, Hanan; Treainrer, 8.

A. Carney; SerReant-it-Armj, Georgt
The follotrlnft delegates were elected ta

attend the State ("invention to be held
at Wheeling: 8. F. Carney, M. L. Hill
A. M. Grow, J. F. Reger and J. L. Hanan.
Alternatee: A. W. Lemaetere, Thomai
Carney, A. J. Bieit, D. 8. Gnmp and Sllai
Uarriaan. The nnmber enrolled wat
nlnetylone lor a etarter.

PLEA8AMT VAL1.BV CLUB.
A Lup OifulMtloD Kflaetad.Who th«

D»l(|tUl Art.
9ixcial OorrtapowUnee ofiU Intelllgcncer.
Plbahant Valley, Marshall County,

W. Va., Feb. U..The Repnblicane and
the Irienda of a protective tariff in ^hia
dietrict met Saturday and permanently

I..J 1> _Vvll .l.u ..!tk tk> #/»!-
orfCUUiLOU a napuuucmu viuu mtu »uo Allowingofficers: Dennis Williams, President;W. P. Jonea and F. H. Harris, VicePresidents;U. G. Chaddock, Secretary.
Executive Committee: J. P. 8tewart;J.
W. Grow and Thomas Anderson. Dele*
gates to the State convention: J. F. McCombs,G. A. Jones, D. Williams, i). K.
Allen and J. W. Crow. Alternates: WilliamForrel, John Cunningham, Thomas
Anderson, John Taylor and Harrison
Gambel.

ItKl'UBLlCANa OF tfPSHUH
Are VVItls Awake.A Laru« Club Organised

at lloekhauDou,
Hfxciul DituaUh to tU ItUtlliaetwer.
Buchlanmon, W. V* , Feb. 6 .A Urge

and wide awake Republican club waa organizsdat this place Saturday night, with
an enrollment of 118. The; permanently
organized by electing the following officers:Dr. J. J. Morgan, President: W. 1).
Talbot, Vice President; A.B. Clark, Secretary;A. M. Ponndstone, Corresponding
Secretary; Charles A. Bailey, Sjrgeant-atArms;0. W. llart, Treasurer.
The following delegates and alternates

were appointed to attend the League Conventionin Wheeling, February 10 and lti.
Delegates.A. U. Clark, E B. Morris,

A. (J. Gillio, SV, K. Findlay and Dr. J. P.
Miller.
Alternates.Capt, A. M. Poundatone, C.

W. Henvuer, J. A. Davie, A. W. Lewis
and (i. A, Stx:oc.

A 11LAINB AMJ UOFF CI.UU.
l**lliinKn»ai K...nlallM...^ nr^anlM n...l K.Dil

DnlejfHtcM tu tho CJjiivwuUou.
fytclal Dispatch to the JntelHucncer,

JCllknuoho, W. Va., Fob. 0..1The Republicansof tbia town and vicinity met
here Saturday, parauant to a call, and organizeda Republican club. R. H. Winnerwas cbosen temporary chairman.
The following officers were elected: President,R. H. Wigner; First Vice-President,
William M. Reifz; Second Vice President,
Porter Fleoher; Secretary, J. W. Boehrn;
Corresponding Secretary,Dr. T. H. Jones;
Serjeant-at-Arms, George T. Walton;
Treasurer, Joseph McGregor.
The Olub .will be known aB the Blaine

and Golf Republican Club of Ellenboro,
The following were elected as delegated to
the State Convention to be held at Wheeling:S. 8. Stewart, J. W. Boehro, R. H.
Wigner, W. Meitz: and Joseph McGregor.
Alternates: I). W. Gray, George W. Cornell,C. T. Hamilton, John Butcher and
Porter Fiesher.

''AUK LINCOLN" CLUB
Orgnolxed at Biil«riiviUe-Dele|{Utefl tu the

G(invention.
Oixcial Dispatch to the InttUluaiccr.
Suitkkbville, W. Va., Feb, 0..The Republicansof Lincoln district, Tyler county,met atSistersville Saturday and formed

an organization to be known as the
"Abe Lincoln Ripublican Olub." The
club etarted off with 60 members, with the
expectation of increasing the number to
100 or more.
After electing the following oflicera the

club adjournod to meet Friday next to
elect delegates to tho club convention in
Wheeling:
Major G. L. Lowther, President; A. B.

WilsoD, Vice President; W. 0. Gordon,1
Secretary; Abe Cutler, Treasurer.
"Wo aro coming, father Abraham, 300,000strong."

IT WAS ACCIDENTAL.
a Utility Gaaiiei Excitement among the

Metropolitan llaiib Drponltora.
Cincinnati, Feb. 6-7-The Metropolitan

Bank directors held a session this morningat 10 o'clpck. Ponding tho meeting
tho payment of checks was suspended,
and a long line of depositors gathered,
reaching from the payer's desk to the
street. In a very few minutes, however,
the payment of checks began, and in a
short timo tho room was cleared.
The directors remained in seosion until

noon, bnt took no other aotion than to
elect Mr. Krohn Vice-President in place
of Mr. Decamp.

Preaident Means, referring to the stopfiageof payment, sajs there wbs no order
or it, and no reason for it; and that he
did not know there waa any suspension.
He pays it must have arisen from accident-
at auiBj iu uio payer a ueai, hh no uruur

(or fiuepenslon was given. Kverything wab
qaiet at the bank np to noon.
Latkr.'The Metropolitan National

Bank directors passed a resolntion after
8 o'clock to-night to Buopend. The bank
is now in the bands of the Government.
Vice President .T. 0. Decamp has boen ar*
rested.
The offairs of the*bank were at

once tamed over to Government
Bank Examiner Banders. The
next movoment will be the
appointment of a receiver. On last Bat*
urday the big bank sustained a ran of
$160,000. To-day about $100,000 was
paid over the counter and about
$50,000 was paid in checks through the
clearing liouss, leaving the bank at close
of business about $15,000, mostly in
Cincinnati. The trouble is traced
to the increase of stock from $500,000 to
$1,000,000, the issus being to holders of
of stock at 20 per cent premium being
mtilizod as a surplus fund.

THK HOPKINS SCANDAL.

A Scene la the Police Court *n<l the lletrlogPostponed.
Cincinnati, Feb. 6..Charles Hopkina,

wbo was arrested on Saiturday, after hay*
ing obtained bond for himself sought
a bondsman to reloaso Mrs. Butler, his
paramour.
To the chagrin of his father, Ben E.

Hopkins, he succeeded in persuading his
own mother to sign the woman's bond.
Then the story wri started that he and
the woman had absconded. When this
was told to Ben Hopkins he begged the
polio to re-arrest his son. Near midnight
Charles Hopkins returned to hit own
home, and tho order lor big rearrest waa
countermanded.
The parties all appeared In the police

court this morning, but Hr. Bntler waa eo
violent in manner and apparently Intoxicatedthat tho hearing waa poitponed untila later hour.

The KUlaapplag Dlapat«.
Orriw*, Out., Fob. 0..The Governmentha> not jet received any communicationirom Washington in reply to tho

representation forwarded regarding the
alleged kidnapping oi the man Nixon,
who eacaped from the Haul! Ste Mtrie
jail and waa recaptured by American officereon the Canadian aide. Nixon claims
to be a British subject.

THE LABOR TROUBLES.
NOTHING 8KIUOU8 AT I'lTTOIICHUH,

Though Thar* are Soma Demonstrations*
Rioting In tha Mining Regions Not IU1turned . Trouhla Averted by tha

Shrewd Action of a Catholic Priest.

Pittbbubuu, Feb. 0.The Solu Iran
Worka clowd down yeaterday, bat alerted
np this morning with an increaaed force
ol non-union men. Over one hundred
men, til colored, are now at work, end
the firm expect to have every department
in oDcration within the next few date.
The mills and yards are closely guarded
by sentinels and policemen, and no per*
eon, not even a boy, is allowed apon the
premises, unless he can prove his business
there.
The strikers are very bitter and another

collision was feared when the non-union
men left the mill this evening. Those in
authority and those who have the coolest
heads advised the workingmen to not
molest nor interfere with the colored men,
but others cried for revenge. They
threatened death to the non-union men
and hinted at the tiring of the mill.
Young Kenna, who was shot on Saturday,is believed to be out of danger.
When the hour arrived for the nonunionworkmen to quit work this afternoona large crowd of strikers and their

friends gathored in the vicinity of the
mill. The men were escorted to their
homes by the police in rquads of thirty.
They were followed by an immense crowd,
which hooted at the negroes and called
them "blacksheep" and "scabs." Duringone of the trips the non-union
workmen were threatened to a shower of
stones, and for a few minutes it looked
dangerous, but the ollicers promptly turnedon the mob and drove them back, after
which they escorted the colored men to
their homea, A number of persons were
struck by stones and slightly injured. No
one WBasurioufllv hart. Oflicar Piiedman,
wuuiu it. Hiu niiHgtm uri'u uiu suui iuui
strncu young K-nuu, was arrested tonighton a charge o! felonious ohootine
preferred I y &u uoc'e of the boy. Friedmanonys ha did not nae bis revolver.

AT SI! KNA.NDOAII.

Goal anil Iron Meu Atrnrd with Wloch«i>
tar lllUm.Trouble Looked For.

Shbnandoau, Pa., Feb. 6..Tho Sheriff
has fifty coal aad iron men armed with
Winchesters, who arrived hero this mornins:from Potteville. They are under the
immediate command of ex*Sberiff Warner,wbo quelled tho riots of 1875.

Ohief Burgees Boehmo lias also proclaimedthe town and ordered his police
to disperse all gatheriug and arrest any
wbo refuned to obey his proclamation. It
looks as though tbe riot, If one should occur,will be dispoond of in short and sharporder, though it* casualties would be serious.Keehley Kun Mine did not work todayowing lo tbe prevailing excitement.
The Willium Penn and Suffolk collierics
are working, tbe latter very lightly,
though tho William Penn is in full operation.
Latkk.The proclamations of the sheriff

and burgees had tnier hoped-for effect in
keeping thooe citizens not of the Slavonic
race at their places of business or at their
homes. The best element of tbe slayonics
also took a sober second thought during
the afternoon, and remained away from
William Penn colliery and took no part
in any unlawlul assembly. Toward 5
o'clock the bolder and more unruly spirits
walked down to the colliery and gathered
there in little knots along tho hillside and
roads.
Whon Sherifl Duffy and his posse appearedand ordered tho Poles to disperse

they gave up tho contest And yielded obefllonnAThn nn.Wmun ndonuit iKam nn

thoir way home unmolested, and tbe battleof law and order was won withouttho striking of a blow. Oae
powerful influence in preserving the
peaco this evonlng was the calling of
a Polish meeting At K lbbin'e Opera House
by Rev. Father Valaneki, of the Greok
Catholic Church here. He timed hie
meeting for 5 o'clock, the hour when tho
trouble would begin if at all, and he held
hia audience for nearly an hour and a half.

THK M IN Kits' CONVENTION.
The Wage Uouiuilltee Kenchoa No Conclusion.AHie Convention To-morrow.

Pittsburgh, Feb. tf .The Wage Committeeof tho Inster-ntate Miners did not arriveat auy definite conclusion, and
adjourned until in the morning. The
Inter-stato Convention of Minors and Mine
Ownera will assemble to-morrow morning
and will thon adjourn until Wednesday,
in order to give the Wage Committee
an opportunity to prepare the scale.
It is understood that the miners
will ask an advanca of tun uer
cent per ton for mining. Tnis
evening th« Executive Committees of the
American Federation of Miners, and tho
Miners' District Assembly of tho Knights
of Labor, hold a joint meeting and agreed
nnnn ftlinwnf nnlifs fn hn nnroriuil at Mia

convention. About 200 delegates, representinglive St&tea, are expected to be
preaent.

IN TIIE MINING ltKUION.

Another Uolllary Started op.A Long; (Jon I
Train Wrecked,

Kkadinu, Pa,, Feb. 8..The Big Mice
colliery opened by the Taylor estate, it
Ashland, utarted np this morning with a
(all force ol hands. The Beat colliery,
operated by the Reading Company at the
aamo place, will atart up to-morrow with a
small force of hands.
A coal train on the Beading Railroad

collided with the rear of a freight train at
Port Clinton at !1 o'clock thia morning.
The locomotlvea and thirty-five cars were
badly wreeked. The cars were pllod up
In six different places and it required the
services of two wrecking crews nntll noon
to-day to clear the track. Traffic was
greatly delayed and all paaseneera had to
be transferred. LosB,Ki.000, No one was
Injured.

meg MCF.N'SK.
How It Work! la Kuuru Panuiilv.nl,i nod

Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Feb. 6..The State ProhibitionConvention will be held in Harriaburgon Uay 2. Chairman Wolfe has

resigned on the ground of pressing buaineeeengagements. A. A. Barker, of Cambriaconnty, la bis successor. Th» city
expecieu ai lean »a,uuu,uuu lrom licenses,bat it to probable that the amount will
not exceed $1,000,000. Joshua L. Baileydeclined to eerve as President ol a Prohibitionmeeting, because it wu held in a
hotel where liquor was served. A room ia
being specially fitted np in the new Oltyhall for the license court. The ladies are
D. Newton Tell, Robert N. Wilton,James Gay Gordon and R. A,
Hrepy. They will begin their oeason on
Uarch IS. Drivera ol the waitona ol a
brewery from Berks county have been arrested,necanse under the new law theycan be bold lor selling liquor without'alicense. It has been tijelrcustont to drive
into lebanan coanty nnd supply the
country hotels. The authorities claim
that the llcenaee ol their employera onlyentitles them to sell in Berks coanty. The
licensee ol six hotels have been renewed
In Gettysburg, bat a strong stand Is made

against the applications of one hotel anil
saloon. The nnmber of application! for

licenae from Philadelphia saloon keepers
np to the present ie 2,022, which is a lit- .

tie more than one-third the present nam- *

ber.
HAS HOLI) HIH l-AI'KUq.

Andrew Carnegie No Longer an Vdltor.He
Wants 'Tariff ltevlslon."

Wniu Vabv PnK (I T^n nnrntiMa Kw
Alan * VM| A VUI u, *u« fuiuunuu u/

Andrew Carnegie, the Pittsburgh million*
ionaire iron master, of ten or twelve newspapersin various parts of Eogland, was a P'
matter of much comment in this country *°
and abroad. The purchases were made P'
four or five years ago. It was said that ^
Mr. Oarnegie intended "to go (or Parlia- w

ment," but if that was his intention it
the movement proved a failure. A
more plausible explanation was that he
was ambitious in a literary way, ^
and that through these publi* tic
cations he became widely known »li
as a writer. Mr. Carnegie said a year or 0E
so ago, that the papers paid him a hand-
some annual profit. It was, thorefore, a 01

surprise to learn from one of his intimate &
friends yesterday that he has sold all his gti
newspapers. Mr. Oarnegie says they DC
were a source of infinite trouble and J!
worry to him for which the profit he de*
rived was in no way compensatory. Mr. Ci
Carnegio has recently come out as an ad* an
vocate of extremes in the tariff revision, no
Joseph G. Butler, Jr., talking about Mr. fe<
Carnegie's tendency to free trade, paid bu
yesterday: "What the Carnegies want is
cheap labor. Mr. Carnegio has been ygstudying the results of cheap labor abroad rGjand being on the top round as a manufac* he
turer here, he wants cheap labor here loi
without stopping to consider what would in
happen to men of less capital or to labor* Ec
srs themselves." tb

IN CATHOLIC CIRCLES. J"
Division of 'the Alton Diocese.Au Kngllsh A'

Illshop Appointed,
Alton, III., Feb. G..Tho long suspense JJ?which followed the death of Bishop Bates, th:

nuariy iwo years ajjo, regaruing me appointmentof a Bishop for the Alton dio- he
case and the division of that diocese, w«s
ended here yesterday. Vicar General (jfc
Janson, acting as the administrator of the di|
diocese, has received an olticial communi- ('''
cation frcin Home, which proved to be
the action of tho College of Cardinals and pri
the Holy Father regarding these ques- de:
tione. As announced at the Cathedral JJ:here yesterday, the diocese is dividod into J"two divisions, the line running east and fiv
west across the State on the line [f*dividing St. Clair and Madison connties.The seat of the northern diocese will
be continued at Alton; the seat of the m"

new or Southern diocese will be at Belle- flftJville. Bishops for both dioceses have
been appointed, but only the one for the JJJAlton diocese was announced yesterday. JilHe is the Rev. Father Ryan, Priest of St.
Columbia College Church, at Ottawa, 111., aa!
in the Peoria dioceBe, of which Bishop 10

Spalding is the head. The announcement eQ<
01 this appointment causeo general eur- v®1

prise, as Father Ryan whs not recognised [®fl
as a possiblo recipient of tho honor. In J*ifaot the appointment of Vicar General de]Conway, of Chicago, to this Bishopric has
been freely discussed, bat the result «c

proves how little was known of the in* Pr(
fluences wbicii were reaching Rsmo. This K*1
is the first English Bishop ever appointed ior
to this diocese and that element of tho Pr(
church is higbly gratified. "it

111
coi

TUB ULIMZAUD'S VICTIMS. m]
Another One of th* Krnv« School Tencheri do

Loiirii li«ir Limit*.abi
Norfolk, Nk»., Feb. 0..>Iisj Louise n0

Boyce, a (chool teacher, three of whoBe jJJ
pupils died in her arms during tho recent p0]
blizzard, wiUlos* both tool and a portion or,

of one arm a-j the result of exposure.
Nearly $4,000 has already bsen contribu- v f
ted to tae fond for the tecchcrs, Mies tn.Freeman, Miss Bayoeand Mieu Shattnck, '

who loat both her lowpr limbs. Ocnr ..

$3,000 of this amount gow to Mies 8hat» Jhjtack. Indications «ro that this fund will * '

reach between $3,000 and $10,000 within JJJ!the next ten dnya. JJJ
A Prcnllnr Death.

Titusvillb, Pa., Fob. 0..Mrs, Sarah 0w
Stein, aged sevonty-ninp, accidentally Ka
hang herself while patting ap a clothes V01

line this afternoon. Uer neck wbs broken. J?'She w&e discovered by her grandchild, ,Gertie, n few moments afterward.
,,, On

A 8«mtbl« Governor. ^
HARRieDDRQ, Pa., Feb. 0.Gov. Beaver

said to-day that there had been no call for c0|
troops for the coal regions and that there tei
was not likely to be any. He does not etr
believo in neing the military until every *e
civil resource is exhausted.

"

od
lluaton OlKAraiAkem on a Htrlke, '^1

Boston, Feb. 0..Three hundred cigarmakera,comprising employes of live large to
shops, refused to go to work this morning th<
owing to the propoa«d cut in wages. The * 1

other shops either do not belong to tho Jr0Manufacturers' Union or have not posted 11
the cut down. 8at

Knllur« In U*ater«.;
Dantkhs, Mam , Fab. (J..0. C. Farwell '

A Co., manufactarera of boots and shoes ecc
of this place, havo fallod and made an as* Oh
Bailment to 0, H. Gould, of Boston. The po
liabilities are estimated at $200,000 and wii
they may be higher. The money is most- Th
ly dne to banks. ma

Oh
A Henitlhle Clovernor.

Harrisburo, Pa., Feb. U..Gov. Beaver
said to-day that thoro had been no call (
for troops for the coal regions and that Fri
there was not likely to bo any. Ho does wo
not believe in using the military until the
every civic resource is exhausted. jg0

Cut III- XV ir®M Throat.
Chicago, Feb. O..ifathias Bosch, a

saloon keeper, cut hie wife's throat with a
butcher knife thin afternoon, killing her A
instantly. Uia wife had inherited a small
sum of mon«-y which Busch wanted her ]
to turn over to him. Sho refused, when
he committed the awful crizno. ^

Hwilllot Inoramieil lo Frlti'a Throat* yoi
San Rkho, Feb. ti,.The swelling la the lat

lower p»t of tho Gorman Crown l'rince'a it
larynx baa slightly incroaaod and inter. Ai
teres somewhat with his rccpir^tioa when fl0
ue exerts uiuiseu. am

A ItullliiK Mill Hiiinua.
Chicago, Feb. O..Tha North Chicago Ki

Boiling Mill Ojtnpany'a plant tt Booth lei
Chicago, the largtat cl lis kind In this
vicinity, resumed operations to day, after ?j]beingclosed tor than two months while ..

repairing.
_m

R«nalt of (h« ltoumcnln Klcollim. SO

Buchabkst, Feb. g .tho election ol JJJ
members (or the Second Chamber result* j0,
ed in the return of 43 Government and 18 bi
Opposition candidates. Three second ballotswill be neccsnary. h<

R
At night always have Acker's Baby hi

Soother at hand. It is the only safn med- nli
icine vet made that will remove all infan- if
tile disorders. It contains no Opium or
Morphinr, but given the child natural ma*from pain. Price 26 cnnts. Hold by Logan hi
& Co., C. R. Goet&e, C. Menkemiller, R
K. Burt and Bowie Bros. 0 v

PRINCE BISMARCK
IAKKS PACIFIC ADD11K8P,

td B<itONiOontldaDo»-HU Or»t Bpeerh
on the Military Bill-Tho War Scare
Kndtd for a lime, at Leaat.

Other Foreign Neva.

London, Feb. G..The Standard't corres- .

sndent at St. Petersburg uya: Austria^
r * long time hu bed no objection to the
ablication of the Atutro-Qermin treitv.
it the impreseion it home and abroad
as that the alliance went further than
actually goes.
A Vienna correspondent says: At a Polbball laat evening Grown Prince Kuilpheaiil that there wae no cause (or
arm. The Emperor expressed the same
ilnion In an audience with the Governor
Galicla. It ia reported that Count

olnoky and Count Adraasy have both
ited that the Austro-Usrman treaty was
iblished with the view of strengthening
e hands oi President Carnot and the
;ar, both of whom are in favor ol peace,
id In order to show that the alliance is
it directed against France. The Orst
sling oi alarm among the newspapers ie
balding.
Advices from Peeth say that the Magrsare greatly pleased with the treaty,
pudlng it as evidence o( the close aislonof Germany and Austria. They
idly praise Count Andrassy, and speak
admiration ol Prince Bismarck and

nperor William. The Pestth IAoyd and
e Sanicl assert that the treaty has been
tended since 1879, and that the terms
the compact are now more favorable to
lfltri&e
A dispatch from Berlin siys: The annncementthat Prince Bismarck would
eak on the Military Bill drew a great
rang of people to the Kelchstag to-day.
Long bofore the day'e business was
gun the galleries were tilled to repletion.Prince William, of Prussia, and Prince
opold, son of the late Prince Frederick
larlee, occupied the court box, while the
alomntic gallery was crowded with the
ferent foreign representatives and their
nilies.
Prince Bismarck was enthuaia»tlcallyintail AM Ilia if* flio Dal«U«»«~ V...
"JLUU uu UUJ nnj iimUJ
nee crowds which lined the roate along
ilhelra Htraaae to the Palace. Prince
jmarck entered the Reichstag at twenty

eminutfa after one o'clock, and wiuj
;eived with deafening cboora. Tbe
inse proceeded with the first reading of
) Military Loan bill and Prince Biairckarose to addresa the House. He
d: #

4 don't brieve I can add anything to
3 true etate of the case regarding tlui
1. I don't address you on that account.
7 object is to speak of the general Hit
tion of Europe. I may confine myself
referring to what I eaid on the same
bject over a year ago. There has been
ry little change since then, when I
.red war with France. Hince theu
ance has olected a peace-loving Prcaint,and a pacific disposition has preiled.I can therefore reassure the pubthatso far ae France is concerned the
ispect has become nioro peaceful. HerdingRawia also I am of no other opiuithan when 1 said that we have to apahendno attack from ltaasia. Tno
nation must not be judged from prea3
ramenta.
[n concluding his speech Prince Bis-
irck said: "The Rueaian newapapera 1
not believe. I believe tne Czar'a word
aolutely. The situation on the whole ia
t different from that of 1879. I grant
it the concentration of Russian troops
the froutier may appear aorlou*, but I
rceive no cause or pretext for a Unaaian
a Karopeau war. Kuaaia has no intertooonqner Prussia nor Austrian proices.
'Indeed, I goeo far in my confidence aa
say that even a war with France would
t necessitate a war with Ri*sia, alinghthe latter eventually would involve
) former. It ia true that I cannot de*
md an explanation from tho Russian
eign office regarding the concentration
troopo oq the frontier, but, having boou
11 acquainted with Russia's foreign
licy for a generation, I may have my
n opinion on the matter. 1 believe thn
Mian Cabinet intends to mako RuBsla'a
Ice heard at the next Europoan criaie,
d therefore wishes to paah her military
ces as far westward as possible."
'To effect this purpose," continued the
lancelior, "no sacrifice must or can bu
> heavy. The warlike tendencies
France and Russia drivoa us to

tense. Tbe pike in France and Russia
opol us to become carp. We are betablethan any other nation to offer
our resistance to our foes. The strongth
possess will reassure our public opiniand nervousness of bourses aud press,

ir task now is to strengthen
!s s-rength. We must, of
aree, have the best of weapons for
b fathers of our families who will have
serve under the present bills, with

j aid of which we shall be able to place
nillion of good soldiers on each of our
ntiers. Behind them stand our reserve,
mnst not l>e said, others can do th*
ue. That is just what they uanuot do."

Luau Under Arrest In Vauutla.
Tobomto, Feb. G .Israel Lucas, the abidingtreasurer of Auglaise couuty,
iio, and his wife were brought before a
lice magistrate this morning charged
th bringing stolen money into Canada,
ey pleaded not guilty, and were residednntil to-morrow. Witnesses from
lo are expected to arrive to-night.
Afghan Frontier Work UompUt«tl.

5t. Pktkhhbuko, Feb. tf.The Afghan
antier Commission has completed its
rk of delimiting'the boundaries, and
> English members have started for
gland. The last boundary post stands
the left bank of the Oxue, fifteen versts
sve Boaaga.

IIU ItIKU ALIVK.
itory of Mesmerism Which Mny or Mnjr

Not be True.
n'kw York, Feb. 0..A Chicago dispatch
tho Herald says that detectives from
>mo, Mich., are searching Chlcigo (or *
ang man named Dwlghi Holmee. The
ter boaata of his mesmeric powers, and
a mid that he pat a young l»dy named
inette Uarlonder nnder hypnotic inence,and while in this state ahe
mked a cigar and did other strange
Ings at hit command.
noimni UIDU DAilBIiaiPQigu wuu jam
tty Road, and. it la said, ordered her to
(jn death. 8ho obeyed and the exbibimproved afreeabio to tho spectatorstil it wu lonsd that regpiratton bad
teed. The village doctor was called
d pronounced the girl dead from heart
lease. Miss Qarlander promised Holmoa
aay nothing abont the matter, bat alter
lee Rood wai bnrled ike told the otory.
J6 coflln waa dag op and Miss Rood wan
and to be alive, although life hold on
r a slender thread.
Holmea is wanted became it in thought
> Is the only one who can bring Mies
Dod back to conielonaaeu. It la thought
i la hiding, tearing arrest for raanaughter,bet he will not be prosecutedhe tuiaj up now.

UIKU.
'IFKU.On TuMdJjr. February 7, IMS, »l I o'clock:
a. *., H. klu» mm, wile ol louu r. suko.

uoaral nodes herfslter.


